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,TT NOTES

Thanl'j:. to Jud.r' f on Frovi di n-o the del i c i ous ref r'eshmen ts. at the
Manch meeting.

Eongratulatione. te Tcm and Jeanne Lund on the Einth r;ri thein
daugh ten . Amanda .lean . Amanda Jean uras bsrn on Febnu&F lr' let and
t^,ei gtreO 7 l bE. ? ctz. The new addr'eee. f en the Lunds' i E 8?2 Le
Cove Dn . , Vi ngi n i a Bea.ch , phone number 523-4586 .

It'e almes.t epning and time tc f ine-tune your MG for' the nice
weather ahead. The tech session on Apri l lZth at Mike AEh's.
will be a good time tc pr'eFare ysur'cap for'e sUFrtrrEF o{ "ti'c,uble-
fnee" dPiving.

The next meetinc wil I be
Apri I 1et.

See yGU there.

at Andy Nal I ach's en Nednesdayr

Mel
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UPCOFIIN6 EVENTS:

Mar' 2?

Apr I

AFr'tz

l'lay' I - :{

Sunday
18 :38 a.m. -

- lrledn e:.da,r'

7 238 F .m.
B:69 p.m.

5u n day

16 :66 e.m. -

Fr i Sun

Rallr,. & Bnunch
Meet at Sperny Building on

t"ril'.ing Drive

l'lonthly meeting at the
Andy lalal I ach's

Ki clt Tyre:.
BuEi neEE meet i ng fcl I owed
by a Ec'c i al hour' .

Tech SesEic,n at Mike Agh'=.
gaFage.

Begin fine-tunrng

Ou t er' Ean l'. E Neel'i en d

l,la.y 
=

- Tues.daii - Hof'thlt'' meeting at Ban'.,'ar'



MINUTES FROM MARCH MEETING

The March meeting was held on Tuesday, March 3rd at Judy and Me1
Baker's home. Our President, Mel presided. ..s

Me'l introduced some guests: Randy Lewter (MGA)and John Jackson
(driving his nice looking yellow TD). As usual alot of club nnmbers
were in attendance. l{e said good bye to Mike & Leslie
Doyle-Davidson. They wil'l be heading back to the UK at the end of
this month. Ue shall miss them. Mike is going to write an article
on the Tidewater club (telling then all about us) for the British
club he is a member of in England.

There were no additions or corrections to the minutes of February.
Jerry Moore gave us a treasury report (al'l I was able to catch was
the ending balance - 177L.16; sorry about that). There was no
pub'licity report or historian report due to the fact that both
chairmen were not at the neeting. As usual Tony Perino announced
that rega'lia was set up for the evening. Inventory is sti'll too high
- discounts are being offered. Tony told us that we need to get rid
of the belt buckles.

l,lel gave us the Activities Report: The c'lub rally/brunch wil'l be
held on Sunday, March 29th. He need to ca]l the Jennifer after March
8th to sign up for this. The deadline is by March 26th. Brunch wi'l'l
be held at an undisc'losed location after the ral ly.The Apri I meeting
will be held at Andy l{al'lach's place on l{ednesday, April lst. The
April Tech Session will be held at the Ash's. 0n May lst thru May

3rd an outing is planned at the Outer Banks, North Carolina (The
Ash's have a condo there).

Deadline for the April newsletter is March 18th.

l{el has app'lications for the MGB Association and "T" Register p'lus
sonc publ ications.

Bill Gordon vo'lunteered to host the pig roast in September.

New Business:

Sun Coast Classic MG Club will be hosting a GOF April 10,11,L2 in
Ocala, F'lorida for "T" series cars, our club is invited to
participate. Mel showed us a Moss Motoring publication which has
some good articles for the newsletter. Vince has four (4) MGs for
sale; one is an MGA the rest are Bs.

* A-twities Cha.tt*",". [.ra- ". ?iw ca.r,tnqtt,..'er,rf fit* #n+, t4olco',4]5s ''16 tGb
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ttT" Time

Robert Davis' YT will be on the road within 6-8 months. He put disc
brakes on the front of the car. Mel has some regalia publications,
0ctagon magazine, and M & G Vintage he passed around. The club photo
album was also available for viewing. Vince ls driving his TD. He
needs some garage space for about one month for his Y. If anyone has
any extra space, please give him a ca1l.

Parts

Dave Bowling told us al'l about "ZYP'a company for MG parts with
better prices than Moss. (101 off Moss price list w/delivers). This
outfit is located in Cincinati, 0H. FYI - Phase One gives 10%
discounts to club mmbers. Someone mentioned another parts company
for MG's - Seventh Enterprises located in Newport News.

The club directory will be published this spring. Robin Raphael is
still our UK connection for parts. Please call him if you are
looking for something. Robin is looking for a classic American
vehicle for "sending off his Admiral". Dave Bowling knows the
president of an American antique car club in the area so he is
helping Robin out.

Tom & Jeanne Lund had a baby daughter - Amanda Jean. Congratulatfons
to your family.

Those in attendance for tonight's meeting besides those mentioned
above are: Pam Groover, Chris and 0rfirc,/. Raphael, Butch Ballback,
Paul Thiergardt, Ira Cantin, Barbara Perino, John German, Lee Klein,
Frank Slaby, Jerry Goldman. tf I left anyone off please forgive me.

Egore

MGA Rcdrrcr Nclrbncr
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?EClfltI6.qL CORXER - tli}rc Aoh

t|Gll, ctttcc cgoin thit hcg bccn c rlou ront.h tcchnicclly. llcybc ths Tech
Scaglon ln Aprll vlll Lrrlngl out c fcv non-cctqrt.rophlc problcra (cnd, f hopc,
roluttonr) to urltc cbout. lf porriblc, I rcnt to kccp thio colu1ra to
pcrtlculcr problrrr crperlenccd by rcrbrrr or to lt.crr of gcncral intercgt. ttc:
ucrc on vccctlon for clrort thrcc DGGht .irrcc f yroLc thc srt.lclc for thc lstt
lrguc of Thc Dlpatlck. So' f hcvc bccn c lltt.lc out of t.oueh ulth y6ur
problcra.

?hcrc 1l not ruch Fro9reaa to rcport on ty TF. I nor hsvc Lhc engine rcbuilt,
pclntcd cnd rcqdy for inrtcllstlon. ?hlg vcclrcnd f rrtll 9ct' thc TF into tbc
9.rc9c for ttrc l,nstsllctlon cnd flncl craerbly. ft rtght bc bcclr on tbe rocd
for the Tcch Scgrlon.

Tony Pcrino csllcd re cbout rtrcnge (snd crrpcntlve) roundlng noigca fror tlte
englnc of hlr llGB. A "ruD" conacctlng rod bocrlng eas .u.pcctcd cnd thc
rcroval od thc o.tl pcn and ttrc rbcking thc endt of tbc roda confirrcd thct
tlrcrc Dal ccrtt.ldcrcblc pl.y ln nurber thrcc brcrlng. I of lcrcd t.o chock ou1.
'Ltro eondlt.lon of thc ercnhrtrcft bccring lournclt in cctc rcplcccrcnt of thc
bccrlng rhcllr rould hcvc bccn rufflclcnt to gct t,trc ccr bcck on thc rocd.
Unfortunctcly, aftcr erar.lnction, nurbcr tbrcc bccrlng ;ourncl eaa vclry bcdly
rorn cnd rcored, cnd thc rcrclndcr ucre clro bcdly tcored. So, thc ercnltrlhcft'
ruat bc Around to thc ncrt underrlzc. Anyury, lt ucr probcbly ycry optlriatic
to ho;re to gct eyrly utthout bovln9 the crrnkrhoft ground. Onec recr hcs
rccchcd thc polnt of ecua.lng bccrlng fo.llurr end if thc cnglnc.l . ruD at cll
cftcr the fqilurc, lt 1r unltkcly tbct thc crcnlrehcft lournclr rrlll'bc tn good
cnougll rlrcpc to acccpt ncv bccrlng| rbellr. tlor Tony ir fccrd rilb t,hc Lgrk of
pulllng thc eaglnc to rcrovc thc crcnkrhcft. A t.crlt ct uhlch hc thould noy bc
cceorpllrhcd alnec hc hqd lurt rc-.lnrtcllod tltc englnc aftcr rcplcelng thc
clutch hlroclf.

tlb.tle rettlng up urc rrlly, Jcnnifcr cnd f rtopped lry to rcc Chrl,g llolcorrb
uho' rhllc rocovcr.ln9 fror 3urg.ry, ec. ln thc flncl rt-cAca of hls lfGA
rc.torctlon- Hc ucr hoping to havc urc cqr recdy for tlrc rally, to I
.neourogcd btr by acylng thct thc"flncl plddltng llttlc dot.cllr Lckc longcr
than you erpcet"t Anyuey, the llGA 1r looktng v.ry rrlcc lndgcd cnd thould bc c
crcdlt to thc Chrtg cnd Shclly co uell cg to the club. Chrlo dtd ork rc lf
ttrcrc eqtr cDy cdvantcAe to gritcblng tbc clectrlcc.l ryrter oyer to ncgctlve
ground' Pcrronnclly, f thlntt thc only ralr<lf to do ro lt Lo lnrt,cll rodcrn
cudlo or othcr clcctronic equiprcnt. ff yeu rsnt Lo gritch over, t,hcrc ir not
G lot to lt. f chcnged our llGA to inrtcll € ctcrco rcdio,/ tcpe dG,ck, cnd then
found tbet oc couldn't boar it over thc cnglnc cad rindt

ff you think you ucnt t.o convcrt your 5rorlt.lvc Around llG (prlor to ecrly ;GB)
to negot.lvc Around (or ne9ctivc ccrtbr ef t-hcy a€y in Englcnd), crr f rgcclL,
the folloulng rtcpa tutt bc folloy,cd:

D.lgeonncct both leods fror tbc bcttcry. Tura thc bott.Gry €rcrund qnd
conae'cL thc prircry lc,cd (t.he onc fror t.he bctt-ery to tbc ttcrtcr eylleh)
to thc poaitive tcrrlncl oa thc bcttcry. Do not conncet t'he ncrActivc
(grouad) lccd ct thlr tlre. Tbe tcrrlnclr on the bcttcry crc of dlffcrcnt
dlcrctcrg. You roy lrave to purclraac r?ee poaltivc cnd ncAcrtive ecblcg if
tbe exiatlag ccblcs ccanot bc tcdc to flt;
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2. Dlreonnect tDe rlrc fror tbr ftrld trn.lncl o,f t.br g.a.rctor (or dynato2ar th.y r.), ln Englcnd). Thr fleld tenlncl lr tbc ucller of the tuotcrr.lnll 3 ctlt t|te rorr plctr of tbe generctor. Drpcndlng on ttrc vlatcao of
Your generctor, lt lr etther the one rtth t-he rrcllor rtud rnd nut or tbcualle rlrde connectc;

Rrvsre tbe connoctiorr oa tbe s''et,rr (if tit,todl ond tbc furl ?u€3r (iffltt..d), -*
Revere tbe cqr'|celionr !o tbe prirory r.ldr G|Icl t,De igatt'ion aoil Onorlglnol colll rhlctr rere lntended for porltlvc arouid, ttr. ..Sg.. terrlnclrDould nor hlvo tDr rlro frol the dirtrlbutor rnd the ..CB.. tcc.rlnelrhould hove t|ro hot teod fror the tgnltlon ruttch. OD lcter cndrelrlccereDt eollr, tlre '-" tstinll rbould ao hsve tbe ulrc fror thedlrtrlbutor rnd tLh. '!+" terrlnel drould hove Lbe hot' tocd fror tbolgnltlor rrltetrt -

connoct tbe nogct.lvc (ground) lood to tbe battcy;
Rc-polrrlzr uro gcaerctor (or dynrro, cr they ry ln Englcnd) by
'flrrh.tng ure fleld". ro, dot,t roccb fc Tour rcineoc3, D,ut hold orO odo'f r pleer of rlro or tbe porltlvc tcrrlncl cf the brttcry rndrolortcrtly t"orrcb tbe ottrer srd to tbe fleld tar.lnrl af ttlo gorerrtor(you rbould .-'l . rpck). Tblr rlll r.y,r?.. thc retlducl ..gn-tt.. ln thcgencrtc fteld pohl, tad caur tbc 9orcctlo d r poritlve cr115.ortf lor.

3.

a.

.1 .

3,

Ar fcr rr t catr roelber, tbct 1r cll tbrrr l,r Lo i?. ro ohcngoa or! rc,quirocfor the ltottcr rotot' voltege rogulrtor (or control bor, rr t;ry try lnEDghnd), rlndrhllld (c rlnd.ero-r, rr tlroy my ln Englrad) rip* 1;otq orbcrtT fcn rotor (lf fltt'.d). ff you hove .D!r qu..tlorr or problolf , glvr l. .erll.

$.flr olr r rlo toebnlccl ront|r, I
1r.9.3. The follolng ortlclt thrt
Souttrerrtrrn IG T Regitte my be

fotr to have nrcrly ftltod c cqr1rle off found ln ..lfG Tllk.. - the nerrlelter o,f thc
d lnterert.

Spark Plug Up-Date
lf you are srill conl'used. rake comlbrr in rhe facr rharyou arc nor alonc. Jusr remember to ask tbr Champion'f_t5 plugs. nor L-l0.or L-7. - -.'. "' '
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I.JP_COFtI9 TNG EVEI\ETS
Don't forger- the nAi.Ly & BRUllci-i nE7i, 5un,j.a.,. - March ?,7th. I.le hav*ErrclosEd arrethEr maP tc. the =tart. Th= f irst i-e? wiII be =tarre,J at10: f,t! atrd at !-miriut* interrrai.s af ter that. 0ur res*rvatiori f or brurrchl5 rrct urrtil Erourd 1:45r 5o there w j. ji be pLENTf of i,ime to ,Jo therailyr aIld perhap= re:ax on the ,:eck- or in th* Ic.urrg= i,ieperi,Jing orrthe w=ath*r - but " THrl:ii DEcr, " ) uli:i eur tahle= arE =_E-u up. Evrirthough wE are stagg*ring the start oi the rair;r, wE hepe -,o be =eate,:aE a grouP. The PricE of the bFurrch wj.l.L ba g1it. i:iu p=r pEr5o:r-r ( sS. (r)fcr children ) arrd thi= Tir.i_=inclu,ies non-alcohoiic ar wi Ii t,eextra, of cour=a. i,ie wii.L coj.i*ct ihe fiorrEv at the sr.art of the ralf.ri,and ti'rE',i pr=f ar cA-qH, Eo th.:i wp can pai, the hii j. in or-rE rump Eun. cicoursE. in the *';en-" (hcrrcr cf hsrrcr=l I you =hc',-:l,i E=+- =c !;p*ies=.1 .i
]ost that ycu dcn't iin,j u5 r y;ur fiorr*v wii j_ t,e r=iurr,:;,j - if we Everf ind you i Thi= i= rrot' a ,ji f f i:uit raliy - jus-r r*a,i th* i.rrEa:F',lci.ionscarEfullv and HAVE C0lIFiDEliCE IN yCUS.SELF I

Dcrtr-rrrc, ?oa $€uuc-tt €oscev4a,ell5 flrDny , At\'.e.e,H 21*.
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TECH. SESSION at the Arhcs - This'tias been moved to April 12th (it had
'bocn inedvortently tcheduled for Easter Sunday I ) and you wiII find a
nrP lonewhcre in this ncwsletter. Ering out your cars with their woes,or bring along a component you want to learn how to re-build, or just'
come along to lce what's going on end rnaybe learn something you didn't
know! Lot'r hope the weather will be warmer than last time!

- 3 (Set & Sun). I anyone wantg to lcave on
too. The plan is toFridryl lst, ere can make T

gr end gct down to KiII
check into the motel, and

rpcnd time "doing your own thing" alone or in groups. There is the
lfriEht llemorirl lnd lluseum, sevrral neture walks - llags Head lfoods and
Bodic Island llarshes and Lighthouse; the Elizabethan Gardens (which
.re lovely at thet time of year ), where one can spend a very pleasane
rftcrnoon; the Lost Colony Trail, the tlarine Fisheries lluseum. Anyone
nrnting to go furthcr down the outer bankE can take in Hatter6 Light
rnd the Buxton l{oods l{ature Trail. lfe plan on atl meeting up tor
dinncr end gathering et oqr condo. for a reraxing evening. sunday,
rgein is doing what you want to do - either having a reisurely
brcakfest/brunchr or getting on the road to go the long route home via
Edcnton end/or Sonerset Plantation, end having a lunch in Edenton and
doing. walking tour of the lovely little town on the Chowan Biver and

xt-

Pleasa welconr two new members and their wives - aE far as
these people rrc not related, but it,r e co-incidence they
same surnamc lnd join in the E.me month, don,t you think?
add their n.mer end numbers to your roltor:

- Congratulations to Tom & Jeanne
sor pJ.ease note their new address

892 Le Cove Dr.
Virginia 8each, 25464
h - 523-4580
w - 523-4000

Lund on the birth of
and phone number...

we know
have the
And please

John & Carol Jack:on
473b 0rchard Lane
Virginia Eeach, Va.234b4
467-4736

Jim & Lorreine Jackron
801 l{estminrtrr Leno
Virginia Eeach, Va. 23434
340-1385 / 499-8772-work

FOR, Si AI.E !

1e6r-:Em- New tl.fihne* vel.ve
running'5ut wo;lldnrt tlke much;
crr .-'4300. Cp'I 8ob'feauter

job; interior and
good project cer
48?-7840 efter 5

body - fair; not
or potential perts
P. fll .
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